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Decision No. _?_.Q.-..?..;It~O ____ _ 

BEFORE THE PAILROAD COMMISSION OF TiE STATE OF CALIFORN!A 

!n the Matter or the Application of ) 
PETE DRAKE, conducting as sole owner ) 
certain automobile passenger stage ) 
lines under the name o~ TERMINAL ) 
ISLAND ntA.NSIT CO., ter the reJ:loval ) 
or restriction lim1ting certificate ) 
under Decision No~ 37931 to one year,) 
and to acend service r~gulation as ) 
to alternate route. .) 

Application No. 26;06, 
4th Supplemental 

WM. N. DEATHERACE, for applicant. 
J. R. McHENRY, ror thp, Bureau or Franchises· and Public 

Utilitiez ror the City or Long Beach, 
interp.sted party. 

OPINION - ........... - --
By Decision No. 37931, dated May 24, 194 5, a ce:'t1:!'1cate 

was ·granted to Pete Drake authorizing a pass~nger stage serviee 

betw~en Terminal Island and Long Beach as an ext~nsion and enlarge

~ent of his operative rights b~tween Ter.cinal Island and oth~r 

pOints in the los ~gel~s Harbor District. Said D~c1sion No. 37931 

provided that th~ certificate would expire one yea: after th~ 
I 

erf~~tive date of the o:der unlASS further extended by subsequent 

order. Th~reAtter by D~cis1on No. 39034, the certificate was 

extend~d to term1natp. on A.ugust 31, 1946. Two routes w~e authorized 

to be used in eonducting this ~~rvice which was established Ju.~e 17, 

1945- One of the routes is over a tet:lporary pontoon bridg~ ·3crOSS 

Cerritos Char ..... "lel 'b~t"l/een ''!@.rminal Island. and Long B~o.ch. An 

alternate circuitous route was authorized to be us~d when the 

pontoon bridg~ is out of service. 

By 4th Suppl~ental ~pp11cation, ~ppliccnt r~qu~st$ tbe 

Commission to make permanent the above d~seribed tempo~~y certi

ficate. A public hp.aring 'th~r~ori was had before EX~1ner Paul at 



Los Angeles on A..ugust '" 1946, a!ld ,the mc.tter was suomi tted. 

Tn~ rp.cord shows 'that during thp fourt~en months June 

1945 to July 1946,1nc1us1v~, applicant, on th~ av;.rage, trans· 

port~d approx1me.t~1y. 362 ;000 passengprs a :::lonth.. The lOVlest 3mount 

was ·a.ppro:d.m:l.t~ly 194,000, trans,por·ted in J'u..."le 1945, and the 

l,~rgest '470,000 in Dec';l:::lbpr '194 5- Th~rp. bas b"en :l continuing 

d~crease during the p~riod J~"l~ry-July' 1946, 1nclus1v~. The :::lontbly 

average for thp. first five :onths of 1946 was about 408,000 and 

for th~ mO,:lths of ,JU!'l~ and July 1946 the av~rc.g~ ross 260,,000.. The 

r~cord indicates ti:.at th~ substantial decrease of traffic during 
. 

:June and, July 1946 occurred upon th~ depa:-ture of thetleet for 

the atomic bomb tests at Eik1~ Lagoon. ~pplicant t~sti!i~d th~t 

he was ir~ormed by th~ Navy co~nd that tn~r~ will be an 1ncr~ased 

n~ed for serv1c~ b~twe~n Tp.rminal Isl~"ld and Long Beach by Navy 

persorult:'l upon r(~turn of th~ rle~t. The record furtnt:l!r, shows that 

at the time applicant r"clo!iv~d the temporary cf'Jrtificate, Cnli!o::-nia 

Shipbuilding Corporation, during the peak o~ its op~rct1on1 

employ~d approx1matp.ly 43,000 men in its pl~nt on Terminal IslarA. 

Tb,1-s plant, sinc~ the t~r::Une.tion of hostiliti~s, has discontinued 

its opp.ration end the plcr.t was dismcntled during February and 

~rch 1946~ Various navel i~tallations on T~rminal Islcnd, 

,including the Disciplinary B::.r:-acks, R~ceiv1ng $hi;, Naval Air 

..-'Station, N~val, Op<>.ratir.g ~S~ and th~ Navcl Drydocks, accord:1.r..g 

to the r~cord, are of c p~r~~n~nt nntur~ and have-a continuing 

need for th~ s~rvicp. now prov1d~d by eppl1e3nt~ It is also shown 

that vcr10us othpr industr1~s on thp. 1s1~nd e~ploy in the ~ggr~ga~e 

bp.tv{een 40,000 and 50,000 workers, many· of w~om ~~~e a need tor 

applicant t s serv1c ~ bp.tween T"':-:::inal Island an" Long Bec.ch'. 'rh4!l 

nw.jor industr1~s op~rct~ on 0. day shift basis with s:lD.ll night 
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crews. Since'th.e te::lination or the hostilities, the Henry Ford" 

Plant on Henry Ford Boulevard, just nOI'th of Cerritos Channel on 

the mainland,. has resumed ope:ation a."'ld together with the General 

Petroleuc Plant nearby, have e~ployees who need and could utilize 
, 

applicant's sp.rv1ce in the ~orr~ng and in the e~eningto'and trom 

Long Beach .. 

In support of the r~quest tor author 1 ty to use tb.,e . 

alternate route, it was shown that the pontoon b~idge is out of 

servic.e when ope.'led for the passag~ ot v~ssels for' periods varying 

from ten to forty-five mnutes, l?art1cu1arl!o" bet~TeAn 6 a .. tl.. and 

7:15 a.~; and betw~en 5 p.~. and 6 ~.~_ daily. During ~~e past 

three months the b.r~dg~ has been out of service ~vo Sundays ~aeh 

month and at othe~ times for several hours. A~,licant testified 

that the op03ration cond:tlet~ over thH routt\ invol Vi.ng us~ of the 

bridge has cause inconvenience, d~lays in s~rvice and an iner~ase 

of operating cxpens~s due to the br1dgp. being out or s~rv1ce, at 

ti:~s unkno\7n to the op~r~tors until ~rrival of stag~s. They must 

then ret~n to the ~lt~rn~te ~oute which r~sults in abou~ lO 

minutes. 10z$ of t1:n~ for ~ach trip and 1_,2 m11p.s. or extra operation. 

There was no oppos1 t10n to' the application: E:o~ev~r·,.. 

the witness for thp. Burec.u of ?ranehises and' Publio U't£11ti~s of '. 

Long B~~ch t~stiti~d' that th~ i~g Beach Board orH~bor Comm1ss1on~ 

whil.e favoring a. eontinua t1o~ or app11c~nt' s service ov~r the 

pontoon bridge, is of th~ opinion that no p~r~nent certi!icat~ 

authorizing its us~ should OP. allowed to serve as an ~gum~nt ro~ 

ke~ping thp. bridge open b~yond th~ date ,voen it oth~rv/1se would be 

~~moved becausp. o! its ~sser~ed obstruction to ~~vig~t1on_ SUch 

certificate, in its opinion, should" be ~de to eXpi~e upon the 
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closing or removal of the b~idge. 

After full consideration of th~ ~ecord it is our con~ 

cl.usion that public convenience o.r.d necessity require the proposed 

permnent opt::ra.tion by applica.nt.. V!e do not believe 1t neeessD.ry 

to fix a date of explr~tion of th~ c~rtiticat~ as suggest~d by 

the Long Beach' :BoCU"d of' Earbor ~oc:l1ssioners ~ Whenever the ponto'on 

br·idge is closed or l"~moved: b1 th~ 'i~vy Dp.pc.rt:l~Irt, th~ cert1!ic.at'e 

ov.~r th~ br1dgp. would ce' of no ~v~il to ap'l1¢~nt .. 

Wh.il:e a.pplico.nt d:est:-:~S' to use' thA alternate rout~ Dot 

his d1scret1o!'l VIe believe its use snould c'e c.uthor'ized only 'at 

th(;l times·, which th~ record' Sr..CV1S', the pontoon 'br·!dg~ is not' in-

service. 

ORDER - - -'--

A public hp.aring hc..·lii1g'b~en had herein and the' C'oIam!ssiO:l 

now being: fully ir..f.ormed nnd it ha.vi::g' cp,enfound tM.t' puo1ic' 

IT IS, ORDEP.:E:D e.s !ollo~/s': 

(1) That' 0. c~rt1t1c:lte'o! publ1'c coevenience and' 

nec~ssi ty be and it· is hp.!'l'!"?:r b:-~ntv.d· to P~te :iJ:::--oke .~uthorizing' 

the establishment' ·c.nci 'op(~rc.tion 0'1: s'3!'vic~ as a p.lzs'p.nge:- stage 

corpor=. tion', . e.s dB!"ined 'by, s.;,ctio!l 2t of" th~ Public Utili tles Act,. 

for the transport.:.'tlon of passenget's b'etwee!?- Te:-mino.l Islo.r..d .:.::.d' 

Long Beach, and int~rmediD.tc poin>ts', ~s an ~xtensi'on' an~ ~nia.rge:r:ent· 

of applica.nt's existing right o.nd'conso-11do.ted'thi"l"trN1th sub~~ct 

'to the tollov/ing restrictions! 
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,(c,) No :passe:lg~rs ,shall be -carried 'locally betw,een ,the 
'~a:~tern ,,.:..ntr:lnce. to the pontoon br,idge ,over C~r.ri tos 
:Chan.."lel and 'appl·icant;' s ·te:-min'!lS:in ·th~ 'Cf.,ty ,or 
LongB~ach...; . ' .. 

'(b) ~When using th~ alt~rnate ·rout~ her~1~f.tp.r .desc:-ib~d, 
·no . passengers shall be ce.!'ri~d loctll:ly b~tweeri ,the' . 
1nters,ee:t1o~ o~H,em:Y ·Ford .B"~~var,d 'and "O,cec.n A:ver ... ue 
on T@.rmina:!.. .Island o.nd app11cant'.s· te."'":linus "in th~' City 
of ,Long B~~l;, ,excepting '.passengt;lrs origi.nc.ting ,at' '. 
or de'z.tined :to . th~ ,plo.nts of th~ Ford Mot,or CO:lPo.::lY 
·a.nd ,G~n~:-al; P~troleUI:l' CO:lPO:!"'..y on5e:c.ry Ford Boule;v:a.rci. 

, . - , . 
(2) ~~at ~in ·provid1ng·'s~r.v1c,e i)tll"st:.:!nt ",to .,;the ,cer~;!'1c~te 

"h~rt-"!in grtlntp.d, applicAnt shall 'co:np~y' with and obse::ve, tb.~ 

"following, servlc~ rp.gtuations: 

(:i)App~ico.nt' sh:::.ll::tile. ,a.wr1tt~n acceptance of 
. thp. 'cert:t!ic~te', b..erain, granted within a per1~d 
of n9t to ~ceed' 30;a~ys~!'rom thp. ef:~ctive 
date ,hereof. 

: {b) Applicant 'shall- complY' with' 'th~ provisio:lS of 
General'Order No. 79 ~~d Part ·IV of ,G~neral 
O:-de:- 'No.'93-k by'f1l:~:'lg, in- t:-ip11e~te, and 

'concurr-ently :naking ~~~·ec"tiv~.:..ppro:priate ' 
'tariffs and~ ti::lG 'schp.,e,u1es within 60. days 
from 'th~ efr ~cti v(~ dCl.to h~:::-eof and ,on' 'not 

. 1 ess 'than l; dc.y f s netic e, to" the 'Comm ss10n 
'and, th~ p,iolic. . 

(c) . Subj'ect te th~ autho:-i,ty 'o~' ',this co=ss~en to 
"change ,of'mod11"y such ::..t .~ ...... y' .t.1I:l~,P,et~ .D:ake 
, shall" conduct .said ~asseng(':!r :stQ,geopera-:1on 
over 'and 'along, th~ :-:,ol:'0\1ing~ des'c.rib:ed r~utes: 

Leaving,th~ caste:-n t~:unus of S~o.side ,Avenue 
. on TermiM.l Islsnd, th..:.:nc~"eastp.x:ly .acro~s~,tb.e 

• :pontoon bridge;. th~nc(" ~ong S~c.s1de BOtu,e,vard, 
'?ico'Ave~e"Oc~~~ 30~ev~~d" Chestnut Avenue, 
Broadway; Po.c1!1c: A'v'en.".e to, tertlinus at First 
Strl'?~t; th~r..ce co::::.t~mung' o.lQng, Pacif.1c .Av~nue 
to OceanBoul~va:.c., ,thf.:nce to' Cnestn'O.t .Aven~e .. 

. Alt~r1'\ate·Route 

'The following' al terr.a";e ,r~ute:::naYJ~.e used ,between 
the hou:s of approx::n:atol'y 6,a' .. :m.,.and, 7:30 .a~m~ 

",. and 'between the: ap!'.roximate hours' of, 4!45. p=-m. 
" a.nd: 6:30. p.t:.. '.daily ar..d' at oth~r ,ti::les ,When 
~ :passage ov~:- the' pontoon br1dg~; spanning' Cerritos 

.. Char..nel is :lot :pozs1~le: ' , 

• 



Beginning at th~ ju.~ct1on of Eersy Ford . 
Boulevard and,the ~ergency Termir~l Island 
cut-off road, th~nce along'. said road, Anaheim 
Str~et~ S~~~a fe Avenue, 9~h Str~et; Pico 
Avenue" Broadway, Pacific A.v~nue to terminu.s 
at First Str~et, th~nce 'continuing along Pacific 
Avenup; Oc~an Boulevard, Chestnut Avenue to 
Broadway. 

'Applicant is aut~or1zed to tu:n 'bis motor vehicl~s 
at ter:ini or in~ermed1ate points by op~rat1ng around 
a ,block in e1 ther direction, conti'guous to such 
int~rsection 'or in accordance with lo~o1 traffic rules. 

D~ted at ,t! ~ 
day of '" {l~"19"6. '. 

. ' ',. California,. this ~24-


